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The intercellular lipid sheets of the stratUI11 corneUI11 
constitute the epiderI11al perI11eability barrier that 
perI11its terrestrial life. Although laI11ellar granules 
are known to deliver the precursors of the stratUI11 
COnleUI11 lipids into the intercellular spaces, their site 
of origin reI11ains unknown. Lamellar granules have 
characteristics of both secretory granules and lyso-
somes, which are known to originate from the Golgi 
apparatus in other cell types. GlucosylceraI11ides, a 
major cOlnponent of lalnellar granule contents and 
the precursors of stratuln corneum ceramides, have 
been found to be synthesized primarily in the early 
compartments of the Golgi apparatus in other cell 
types. 
We have investigated the transport and metabo-
T he primary fun ction of th e epiderm is is to provide terrestria l anima ls with a barri er to w at,er permeation. It is no w known that the intercellu lar li pid membrane sheets of the nonviabl e stratum corne um are respon-sibl e fo r this barri er and that the lipids are derived 
fro m th e extruded contents of lam e llar granul es . Lamellar granul es 
begin to appear in th e upper spinous layers of the e pidermi s, but arc 
most pro min ent in the granu lar ce ll laye r. In response to an as ye t 
unkn o wn signal. lamell ar granu les appea,' to collect at the apica l 
surface o f the upper granular ce lls, fu se w ith the cell membran e, 
and ex trude th e ir lam ellar li pid con tents into the interce llular space. 
Upon fu sio n , th e bo undin g m embran e o f th e lame ll ar granul e 
m ost li ke ly contributes th e lipid s that compri se the lipi d enve-
lop e (Swartzendruber et nl, 1987; Landmann , 1995) . T he lipid 
env elope, which essentia ll y repla ces the p lasma m embrane, is 
covalently bound to the corn ifi ed envelope and may act as a 
templ ate fo r th e reorganiza tion of the extruded lamellar granul e 
lamellae (Swartzendruber cf ai, 1987, 1989) . 
Altho ugh lame llar granul es we re first described ill 1957 (Se lby. 
195 7), th eir in tracellular site of o rigin has never bee n dete rmined. 
It ha s been assumed tha t th ey orig ina te fro l11 the endo pla smic 
re ticulum o r /Tom the Golgi apparatus (Freinkcl and Traczyk, 19l:l5 ; 
Tho mpson , 1993 ) . but th e re has Ilever been a convincin g del11 o n-
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lisI11 of a fluorescently labeled ceraI11ide in human 
keratinocyte cultures using laser-scanning confocal 
microscopy and lipid analysis. We found that ceram-
ide is metabolized to glucosylceramide and sphingo-
myelin as it passes through the Golgi apparatus and 
the m.etabolites are then delivered to the plasma 
IlleI11brane. Cold temperature, Brefeldin A, and mon-
ensin, all known to inhibit transport from the Golgi 
to the plasma meI11brane, prevented ceraI11ide m e-
tabolites from appearing at the plasma ntembrane. 
Because glucosylcerantides are one of the most im-
portant lipid constituents of lalnellar granules, these 
results support the hypothesis that the Golgi is the 
origin oflamellar granules.] II/vest DemratoI106:1030-
1035, 1996 
, tration of either site by e lectron microscopy or by any o ther 
technique . T he lamellar granule has been considered to be pan 
lyso some and part secreto ry granu le because of its demonstrated 
conte nt of certain lysosomal hydro lases (Freinkcl and Traczyk. 
1985; Gra yson cl ai , 1985; M eno n ct ai, 1986 , 1992) , its acidic 
interio r (C hapman and Wal sh , 1989) , and its role in secreting both 
hydro lases (Men o n cf ai, 1986, 1992) and lipids. Beca use it is !a10Wll 
that , in other cell types , bo th Iysosomes and secretory granuJes 
o ";ginate fi'o m the Go lgi, this would apJ.lear to be the most likely 
site o f ori gin of lam ellar granul es . T he Golgi apparatus is curren tly 
view ed as the director o f the maj o ri ty o f intracellular ma crol11 olec-
ular tra fl-i c and has recently become an ex treme ly active area of 
research in cell biology (Me llman and Sim ons, 1992). The specific 
metaboli c activities and sorting mechanisms by w hi ch the complex 
fun ction s o f th e Go lgi are performed and how they are regulated. 
especiall y with regard to lipid metabolism, are onl y beginning to be 
unde rstood (Pagano, 1990; H o ekstra and Kok . 1992; Mellman and 
Simo ns, 1992; R osenwald and Pagano , 1993; Mcintyre and Sleight. 
1994; Trotte r and Voelker , 1994; van ' t H ofand van Meer, 199-l) 
(Fig 1). 
T he do minant component o f the stratum corneum barrier lipids 
is ce ramides, which are derived fi'om precursor gluco sy1ceram,ides 
(GC) found in lamellar g ranul es. In th e maj o rity of tissues, GC 
serve primarily as an intermediate in the synthesis and degradation 
o f plasma membrane gan gli osides and more highly glycosylatcd 
ce rami des. T he epidermis is unique in its produ ction o f large 
quantiti es of GC destined fo r conve rsion to ce .. amides upon 
exocytosis . Studies of other tiss ues have locali zed the enzyme 
respo nsible for GC synth esis. ceramide glucosyltransferase. primar-
ily to th e cytop lasmic fa ce o f the cis po rtio n of the Golgi apparatu 
(review ed in H,oekstra and Kok, 1992; Mcintyre and Sle ight, 199-1; 
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Figure 1. Diagram of the Goigi apparatus and ceramide transport 
pathways. Ceramide is syn thes ized on the cytosolic leafl e t o f the endo-
plasntic reti culum. The mechanism of cc ramide transp ort £i'om the ER to 
the e arl y Golgi is unknown, but recent evidence suggests that it may be 
non vesicular (Collins and W arrcn . 1992; Moreau c/ aI, 1993 ). SM is 
synth esized on the luminal Surf;ICC of the cis/ mcdial-Golgi, implying 
rranslocation of ceramidc from the cytosolic to the luminal lea fl et o f the 
Golgi membrane. GC is synthesized on the cyto plasmic sUJ'f;l ce o f the 
cis- Golgi [and/or the intcn11 ediate (J-1auri and Schweizer, '1992) or cis-
Golgi network (Mellman and Simons , 1992) compartment] and then m oves 
to the luminal leaflet priOlo to vesicular plasma membrane transport (Ko ba-
yash.i et aI, 1992) . It should be remembered that pathways and mechanisms 
may differ in diffe rent cell eypes. En , endoplasmic ret.iculull1; Cer. cerarnide; 
IC/CCN, intermediate compartment/ cis-Golgi network; TV, transport 
vesicles; PM. plasma membrane; N . nucleus. 
Trotte r and Voe lker, 1 9 94 ; van 't Hof and van Meer, 1994). A series 
o f s tudies by Pagano and co lleagues, and othe rs, u sing a Auorescent 
ce ra rnide analog d e monstrated the rol e o f th e G olg i apparatus in 
GC s ynthesis and subseque nt transp o rt to the p lasma m e mbrane in 
certain cell types (reviewe d in Pagano, 1990 ; R o senwa ld and 
Pagano, 1993) . Recent studies of intracellulm' lipid tran sport sh o w 
that the e xac t m ech anism s involved and th e response to various 
tra n sport p e rturbe rs is n o t stereo typ e d, but hig hly cell-typ e-spec ifi c 
(Tro tte r and Voe lk er, 1994). Give n that the fate ofGC in epidermis 
is unique and that t h e site o f o rig in of Lame lla r granules re m;lins 
unkno w n, w e have investig ated the transport and m e tabo lism o f a 
fluo r escent ceramide in human k e ratiuocyte cultures. 
MATEIUALS AND MET HO DS 
Cell Cultures Keratinocyces were obtained fro lll neona tal fO l'cskillS by 
overn.ight trypsiniz<l tion in 0. 2S'% trypsin / O.1'X, sucrose in phosphate-
buffe red sa Line at 4°C . CeLi s were plnted in 60-nlln plastic ti ssue cultu re 
dishe s using 0.07 mM calcium keratinocyte growth medium (KGM ; C lo-
netics, San Diego , C Al con taining 2% fetal bovine serum (S igma. St. Louis. 
MO) and grown at 37°C in a humidified in cuba tor under a 5% CO2 / 9S% ai r 
aonosphere. T he medium was changed 24 It later to 0.07 111M calcium KG M 
witho ut serum , and the cultures were then fed every other day. C ultures 
were passed into 100-mm dishes at 60 - 70% confluence and used for 
experim ents after the third passage. At ncar confluence, cultures were 
swi tch ed to '1.4 mM calcium KGM for 4-5 days prio r to using them in 
experim ents. These cultures were sek cted as a model o f di fferentia ting 
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keratinocytes because there was excellent uptak e o f the flu orescen t label by 
the ce ll s and because of dlC good quality of the images obtained under the 
confocal 111icroscopc. 
Fluorescent Ceralllide Labeling Fluorescent 6-{[N-(7-ni trobenz- 2-
ox3-1 ,3-d iazol-4-yl)amino ]cap royl}sphingosinc (C6 -NBD-ceramidc; Mo-
lecular Probes, Eugene. O R) was dissolved in 95% ethano l to give a stock 
solution of'l mM. C ultures were labeled wid1 10 nmollml N BD-ceramide 
in 6 ml of H anks' balanced sa lt solution contairling 0.68 mg/ ml fatty 
acid-free bovine scrml1 albumin for 1 h at 4°C in the dark (Pagano. 1990; 
R osenwald and Pagano, 1993) . After the labeling period, the medium was 
re n-l oved and cultures \-vere rinsed t\¥ icc before either harvesting or 
incubating for various additional times in 1.4 mM calcium KG M at 37°C. 
For experiments where incuba tion in the cold was compared wi th 37° 
incubation. bicarbonate- free mammary epi thelium basa l medium (Clotl e t-
ics , San Diego, CAl containing the same additives as KG M plus 1% B ufferaJl 
(Sigma) was used. Inhibitors of Golgi function were added to cultures at 
various times as indicated in the R esults. Bre fe ldin A (BFA) was fro m 
Epicente r Techno logies (Madison. WI) ; Monensin was from Ca lbiochem 
(La J olla, CAl · 
Confocal Microscopy of Living Cultures T he incubation medium 
was removed and Hanks' balanced sal t so lu tion (with or w.itho ur inltibi to rs) 
was placed on the cultures . C ultu res were immediately viewed and 
photographed under a 40 X immersion lens on a Bio-R<l d MRC-600 
laser-scanning confocal microscope using a 488-nm excita tion w avelength 
and a blue high sensitivity filte r. 
Lipid Analysis After rinsing, cul tures were scraped with a Teflon 
po Liceman into glass scintiJlation vials, £i·ozen. and lyopltilized. Lipids were 
extracted using chlorofo rm:methano l mix tures as previo usly descri bed 
(Madison cI aI, [990) and separated on 20- X 20-cm Silica Gel G thin layer 
chrOll1"tography plates (Analrech. Newark. DE) scored into 6-mm ianes. 
The solvent system was chloroform:methanol:water (40:"\0-1) to 15 cm 
followed by hexane:ether: acetic acid (70:30:1) to 20 CJ1l. After drying the 
plate, the lanes WCre scanned at 460 nm using a Shimadzu CS-9000 
scanning densitometer wi th au tOmatic peak quantita tion. T he densitometer 
response was l.inea r ovcr a broad range of NBD-lipid quantiti es. For each 
experimental point, three cultures were combined for lipid ex traction. 
Electron Microscopy C ultmes were fixed in cacodylate-buffered 2.5% 
glutaraldehyde for 1 h at room tempern ture or overnight at 4°C and then 
postrixed in osmiulll tetroxide for 1 h. After rinsing and dehydration 
thro ugh an ascending edlanol seri es, the cultures were embedded in 
Eponate 12. T h.in sections were sta.ined with manyl aceta te and lead citrate 
and examined in a Hitachi H 600 electron microscope. 
RESULT S 
NBD-Ccramidc Is Metabolized to NBD-SM and NBD-GC 
As the Golgi Apparatus and Then the Plasma Membrane 
Become Fluoresccntly Labeled Figure 2 shows th e syn th esis 
ofNBD-SM and NBD - GC from NBD-ceram.ide wi th time and Fig 
3 illustrates the c h an gin g intracellular distributio n of Auo rescen ce 
o v e r th e same time p e riod. Immedia te ly afte r th e 1-h co ld lab e ling 
p e rio d , Auo re scence w as present throug h o ut the cytoplasm o f th e 
k e ratinocyte s (Fig 3a), a p attenl sh own to result fro m diffu se 
labelin g of intrace llular m e mbran es, prim arily the e n doplasmic 
re ti c ulum (Pagan o, 1990; R.osenwald and Pagan o, 1993). W h e n 
the culture s w e re warm ed to 3 7°C fo r 30 min , the re was a sh arp 
inc rease .in NBD -SM and NBD - GC sy ntl1 esis coincide n t w ith th e 
appearance o f all inte n se p e rinucle ar puncta te o r 'r etic ul ate Auo res-
cen ce patte rn ch arac te risti c of t:he Golg i apparatus (Paga no, 1990; 
Rosen wald and Pag ano , 1 9 93) (Fig 3b) . At 90 min , Goig i Auo res-
cen ce w as still present a nd th e plasma m e mbrane began to show 
labeling (Fig 3c) as NBD-GC synthesis continu ed to increase and 
NBD-SM synthesis re ac h e d a plate au. Afte r 3 h , G o lg i Au o rescen ce 
diminishe d as the plasma m e mbrane s sho w ed increased labe ling , 
and at 2 4 h th e plasm a m e mbrane s w e re in ten sely fluorescen t w ith 
a lmost no residua l G olg i fluorescen ce (Fig 3d). A t tllC 24-h time 
point, the re w as a small but consistent d e cline in NBD - GC and a 
corresponding in crease in NBD-SM; th e m ech anism of this e ffec t is 
unknown, but pro bably re flects a combina tion o f endocytosis, lipid 
recycling, and lipid catabo lism. T h e results o f these expe rimen ts 
indi cate that n e w ly synthes ized GC and SM p ass thro ug h th e Golg i 
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Figure 2. NBD-GC and NBD-SM are synthesized from NBD-
ceramide. Cul turcs were labeled with NBD-ceramidc for 1 h at 4°C and 
thcn chased at 37"C fo r thc times indicated. Cultures wcre harvested and 
the lipids extracted and analyzed as described in the Materials alld Methods 
scction. 0, cer:ll11ide; . , SM; A, GC. Va lues arc the mean of four 
experimcnts for n, 3, and 24 h, threc experiments fo r 1.5 h, and arc from a 
single experimcnt for 0.5 and 1 h. Standard deviations = :!: 9.9 for ceramidcs 
at the O-h time point and ::!: 0.9- S.4 for all other va lues. 
apparatus before appearing at the plasma membrane of keratino-
cytes. 
Monensin Treatment Results in Failure to Transport 
NBD-SM and NBD-GC to the Plasma Membrane, Although 
Their Synthesis Continues Mon ensin is an ionophore for 
m onova lent cations that results in th e neutralization of acidic 
intracellul ar compartments. This disrupts the trans-Golgi apparatus, 
(the most acidic portion of the Golgi), interfering with transport 
in to and out of that compartment (reviewed in Moll enhauer cl ai, 
1990). W hen 10 J.LM monensin was added to ke ratinocyte cultures 
after the cold labeling period, a Golg i fluorescence patte rn appeared 
in both contro l and treated cultures after 30 min at 37°C. After 24 
h, however, w hen contro l cultures showed in tense plasm a m em-
bran e fluorescence, monensin-treated cultures showed distended-
appearing, intensely fluorescent perinuclear Golgi areas, and 
minimal pl asma m embrane flu orescence (Fig 3e) . At higher mag-
nifica tion on confoca l microscopy, the pe rinuclear area appeared 
to be vesicui;lted, as has been noted in many other ce ll types 
(M oll enhauer el ai, 1990), and this was confirmed by electron 
microscopy (Fig 4) . M onensin did not inhibit the synthesis of 
NBD-SM or NBD-G C (Fig 5), indicating that both metabolites are 
synthesized proximal to the transport block. T herefore , monensin 
does not affect endo plasmic reti culum to Golgi transport and does 
not prevent GC o r SM synthesis, but clearly blocks delivery of these 
li pids from the Golg i to the p lasm a membrane. 
At the 24-h time point, monensin caused a more pronounced 
declin e in NBD-GC and increase in NDD-SM than was seen in the 
control cultures. Alth ough the mechanism of this effect is un-
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known, significan tly increased ca tabo lism of newly synthesized GC 
in the presence of monensin has been reported fo r fibroblast 
cu ltures (Gundlach el aI, 1991) , and it is poss ible that the ceramide 
released could be preferentiall y reutilized fo r SM synthesis. 
Incubation in the Cold Prevents Transport of NBD-SM and 
NBD-GC from the Golgi to the Plasma Membrane Cold 
temperature has been shown to inhibit ves icular transport (van'( 
Hofand van Meer, 1990) but not certain other types of nonvesicu-
lar transport, e.g., protein carrier-mediated lipid transport. 
Kerntin ocyte cultures were placed at 4°C for 24 h after a 30-min 
in cubation at 37°C during whi ch the Go lg i beca me fluorescent. As 
shown in Fig 3j; there was no change in the flu o rescence pa(tern 
dlll;ng the cold incubation-Golgi fluore scence was retained and 
no plasma m embrane fluorescence appeared. SM and GC synrhesis 
continued, although slowly, during the 24-h cold incubation with 
the fin al amounts similar to those seen in cultures incubated for 90 
min at 37°C (data not sho wn). T hese resul ts indica te that the 
transport of SM and GC from the Golg i apparatus to the p.lasm3 
membrane of ke ratinocytes is temperature-dependent, consistent 
with what has been reported fo r a ves icle- m ediated process. 
BFA Treatment Abolishes tbe Golgi Apparatus and Plasma 
Membrane Transport Without Inhibiting SM and GC Syn-
thesis BFA is an ~lI1tiviral antibio tic that in certain cell types 
ca uses a reve rsibl e fusion of the Golg i apparatus (but not the 
trans-Golgi network (TGN») with the endoplasmi c reticulum, 
leaving no definable Golgi structures (Lippin cott- Schwartz et ai, 
199 1; Klausn er el ai, 1992; Ladinsky and H owell , 1992). When 
keratinocyte cultures were incuba ted in the presence of 2.5 or 10 
J.Lg/ ml BFA for 30 min, no intact Golg i were seen by e lectron 
microscopy (data not shown) . NBD-ce ramide-Iabcled cultures 
chased at 37°C in BFA-containing medium did not develop a Golgi 
fluorescence pattern nor did they deve lo p plasma m embrane Auo-
rescencc (Fig 3g). [n spite of the lack of Golgi structure, NBD-GC 
and NUD-SM synthesis occurred (Fig 6), and , at the 90-min rime 
point, there was stimulation of SM syn thesis. T h is stimulation has 
been reported in other ce ll types and may be due to the elimination 
of a ra te-limiting step in SM syn th es is by de live l'y of SM synthase 
directly to its substrates in til e combined ER-Golg i compartment 
(Bruning cf ai, 1992 ; Hatch and Van ce, 1992; Kallen el ai , 1993). 
The BFA effe ct demonstrated here indica tes that an intact Golgi 
apparatus is necessary for the delive ry of SM and GC to the plasma 
m embrane of keratinocytes. 
If BFA is added to labeled cultures afte r the Go lgi fluorescence 
patte rn appears (3D-min w arm chase) there is a rapid (within 15-30 
min) disappearance of all Golgi fluorescence coupled with the 
appearance of bright plasma m embrane fluorescence (Fig 311) . The 
rapid appearan ce of plasma membrane fluorescence on the addition 
of BFA indica tes delivery of lipids fi'om the Golgi to the plasm3 
membrane and may be due to fu sion of the TGN (containing 
fluorescent NBD-GC and -SM) with the endosome-plasma mem-
brane recycl ing sys tem , a BFA effect reported in other cells 
(Lippincott-Schwartz el ai, 1991 ; Wood el ai, 1991). 
DISCUSSION 
The m echanism and physiologic regulators of lamellar granule 
synthes is and extrusion remain a largely unexplored area in kera-
tinocyte b.iology . A recent study of fe tal m ouse epidermal devcl-
opment demonstra ted the precise timin g of the appearance of 
Figure 3. Confocal micrographs of keratinocyte cultures labeled with NBD- ceramide. The blnck areas arc nonRuorcscent; the concentration of 
NBD-Iabeled lipids is high cst in the bright )'cl/lIlll-whitt' areas, lower in the rcd-ornllgc areas. (a) immediately after labeling for .I h at 4°C; (b) 30 min chase at 
37"C following the cold label. Closed arrows, perinuclear Golgi pattern (c) 90-min chase at 37"C fo llowing the cold label; closed flI1"OIIIS , perinuclear Golgi 
pattern; " P CII ,IIT"WS. plasma mcmbrane Auorcscence (rl) 24-11 chase at 37°C following cold label; Op CII arrows, plasma membrane labeling (c) 24-h chase in the 
presence of 1 0 (.J.M monensin; closell arm"'"'. di stended perinuclear Golgi pattern . (f) cultures chased for 30 min at 37°C and then placed at 4°C for 24 h; closr.! 
an'",,,s, pClinudear Golgi pattcrn . (g) 90-min chase at 37°C in the presence of 1 0 (.J.M Brefcldin A. (h) 3D-min chase at 37°C fo llowed by addition ofBrefeldin 
A fo r 30 min ; OpCII tUl'OIllS. piaSI11 3 mClllbranc fluorescence . Cell nucl ei arc -"" 15 Mnl in dianl ctcr. 
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Figurc 4. Moncnsin trcatmcnt causcs vcsiculation of thc Golgi 
apparatus. Cultures treated for 24 h with 10 /kM moncnsin were processed 
for electron microscopy as described in the text. OIJell nlTO'''S, dilated 
vesicular structures in the region of the Golgi apparatus. N. nucleus. Scnle 
bnr = '1 /km. 
lam ellar granules in relation to the appearance o f a variety of 
protein m arkers of epide rma l differentiation (Bickenbach cl ai, 
1995), with extrusion of lam ellae occurring just prior to the 
deposition of the cornified envelope . Lamellar granule synthesis in 
keratinocyte cul ture systems generally requires a high level of 
differentiation ; gran ules are rare in normal calcium KGM-grown 
human cultures, although m any other markers of terminal epider-
m al differentiation are expressed in that system (Pillai c/ ai, 1988), 
and are most con sistently seen in organotypic cu ltures (Madison el 
ai, 1988; Boyce and Williams, 1993; Fartasch and Ponec, 1994). 
Lam ellar bodies, of w hich epidermal lamellar g ranules are one 
type, arc lipid storage and secretory organelles found ill a Ilumber 
of hum an tissues including the lung and gastro intestin al tract 
(Schmitz and Muller, 1991) . T he function of lamellar bodies is 
primal'ily to deliver specialized lipid components to the extracellu-
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Figurc 5 . Moncnsin trcatmcnt docs not inhibit thc synthesis of 
cithcr NBD-SM or NBD-GC from NBD-ccramidc. Cultures were 
labeled with NBD-ccramidc for 1 h at 4°C and then chased at 37°C with or 
without 10 /kM monensin fo r the times indica ted. Cul tures were harvested 
and the Hpids extracted and analyzed as describcd in thc text. Closed sl' lIIlJOls, 
control cultures; opell sl'lIIlJOls, monensin-treated cultures. O. ceramide; D. 
SM; 6 , GC. Valucs arc the average of two cxperimcnts; range = :!: 9.5 for 
ccramidcs at the O-h timc point. :!: O.S- 6.B for all other va lues . 
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Figure 6. Brcfcldin A trcatmcnt docs not inhibit thc synthesis of 
cither NBD-SM or NBD-GC from NBD-ccramidc. Cultures were 
labe led with NllD-ceramide fo r 1 h at 4°C and then chased at 37°C with or 
without 10 /kM BrefcIdin A for the times indicated. Cultures were 
harvested, and the lipids extracted and analyzed as described in the text. 
Closed sYlllbols, control cultu res; opell sYlllbols, Brefcldin A-treated cultures. 
0 , ccram ide; 0, SM; 6 , GC. Values arc the mcan of fOllr experiments for 
the 0 and 90 min time points, the mean of three cxperiments for the 3-h 
time points. SD = :t lO.B for ceramides at the O-b time point, :!:0.9 - 7.6 for 
all other va lllcs. 
lar compartmen t in order to perfo rm a specific function . Probably 
th e most intensely investigated lam ellar body system is that in rhe 
lung, w hich is in volved in tbe secretion of surfactant into the 
alveolar space. As in the epidermis, the syn thes is of lamellar bodies 
in the lung is differentiation-dependen t (Schmitz and Muller, 
1991), and, although numerous agents have been identified which 
affect surfactant syn thesis and secretion , the phys iologic regulatory 
mechanisms remain unknown . 
T he studies reported here indicate that cerami des are metabo-
lized to GC and SM in the Golgi apparatus of keratinocytes and 
then transported to the plasm a m embrane by a vesicular mecha-
nism . Because GC are one of the m ost important lipid constituents 
of the lamellar granule , this provides evidence fo r the Golgi origin 
of lamellar granules. Lung lamellar bodies are also thought to 
originate from the Golgi , although the ir lipid and protein constit-
uents are quite differen t from those of ep idermal lamella r granule . 
A Golgi orig in is consistent with a huge body of work demonstrat-
ing the central role of this organelle in both lipid and protein 
trafficking in a wide variety of cell types. 
Electron microscopic studies of the cpidermis do not demonstrate 
lamellar g ranules clustering near the Golgi stacks, and it is only in 
fortuitous sections that a lamella r granu le can be seen fusing with 
the plasma m embrane. R ecent studies of cellular protein and lipid 
transpo rt have made it clear th at these processes are quite complex 
and that certain aspects of transport m ay be cell-type specific, i.e. 
specialized for specific cell functions. O ur data support a Golgi 
origin of barrie r lipid precursors and indicate that monensin, BFA, 
and low temperatnre afFect plasma membrane transport similarly to 
w hat has been reported for vesicle-m ediated tr~lIl sport from rhe 
Golgi in other cell types; however, the exact mechanism of rheir 
transport to the plasm a membrane and subsequent extrusion is 
unknown. M.ost compartments of the cellu lar "central vacuolar 
system " (endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi, endosomes, and lyso-
somes) include tubules to va rying degrees (Klausner et ai , 1992: 
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Mellman and Sim ons, 1992), and the sorting and delivery portion of 
the Go!gi is known as the TGN 01' tra ns- Golgi reticu lum beca use of 
its extensive tubui:ttion. A recent high reso lu tion electron micro-
sco pic study of rat kidney cells (Ladinsky ct aI , 1994) revea led that 
most "vesicl es" sccn in the aren of the TGN were actua ll y buds 
connected to TG N tubu les. Kerati nocytes are like ly to have an 
extensive and highl y specialized TG N and lamell ar "granules" may 
rep resent buds from TGN tubules and / or cross-sections through 
TGN tubules rather than, or in addition to, Golgi transport vesicles. 
This would explain the oval and e lo ngated lamellar "granules" that 
are freq uently seen in EM images . 
Although the physiological stimulus for lamellar granu le exocy-
tos is is not known, in creased intracellular calcium is a common 
trigger for exocytosis of Golgi-de ri ved secretory ves icles in otller 
cell types. T his fits nicely with the putmi ve role of increased 
intrace llular calcium in the terminal d ifferen tiation ofkeratinocytes. 
Clear.iy, the exact mechan ism ofl ipid extrusion remains speculative 
and, given the plasticity of the Golgi apparatus, co uld be unique to 
keratinocytes. Epidermal lamellar granule synthesis and secre tion is 
an i.nte resting problem in ce ll biology and should be an excellen t 
mod e l for studying the ro le of the Golgi in intracellular lipid 
trafficking. 
T he formation of the permeability barrier is an essential fu nction 
of the epidermis and is clearly a highly regulated process. Barrier 
function is abnorma l in a number of skin diseases and one disease , 
Ha rl e quin ichthyosis , h as been convin ' ing!y shown to have a 
profound defect in lamellar granu le structure (Milne r et aI , 1992). 
Premature in fa n ts have severe pro blems due to the immature 
barrie r fUllction of the ir epidermis; safe methods to stimulate the 
maturation process both ill //(cro [as was recently reported for feta l 
rat e pidermis (Aszterbaum ct aI , 'J 993)] and after birth are urgently 
need e d . Studies of li pid syn thesis and transport as well as Golgi 
func tion in ke ratin ocytes are importan t to our basic understanding 
of epiderma l biology und are necessary if we hope to be able to 
im prove o r regula te barrier function in patients with skin abnor-
mal ities. 
This st lld}1 fIIa s supported ill pari by l"afjlllla ! IIIStit ll1 CS c!l l-lcallh G rall! RO I 
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